
The undersigned respectfully in
forms ilie public that be is prepared
to* do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the «holtest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HOltSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING*

MA CHIN LS,
And

G It 1ST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share ot the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 IL 1UGGS.

CALL CALL
AT THIS

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1S71 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing tu
till orders in

«READ, HOLLS, IM KS
. O A K K S

Of nil descriptions.

GUNGE 15S
l»v the ItAKK'tfi or UO.X.
"Also

13 u is a n
Fur Camp-Meetings or any oilier kiml <>!
M ceiiugs.
J'.ist received

I^resli ('oiifeol ioimrioHf
Fmiey (iiotMltt

AikI .\olioiis
Which will be nold aj h')W ;i- any dial can
be l»tiii**lil in Ornnguhurg.

Thankful for the |i:isi patronage of myfriends and '.he public I -till solicit :i con¬
tinuance of their rUfl.iiu.*

T. \V« AllHM-gol I i.
I Kussel I Streel, iicm door i"

Kept 14, lsTS.»y Mr. .1 I'. Marley.

~NKW~KTOH-H!
Having recently mrived into myNew Stoic. I wouhl h''j_r leave tu in

form my oM friends and the n,( hlic
generally thai I have and will eon
tinno in keep im h uid the

Purest Drusrs,
Jlest Paints and ( his,

I .a nips and Fi x t ilt'i s,
Einest Cigars and Tobaccos,

Plain and Fancy Caii'üe-,
And in fact, everything usually keptin a first class

DRUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, ihe

rooms over the store, and therefore
will be able to put up prescript) ins
nt any and all hours during the night.Sec bell on (runt door.

An C. 1)1 .v KS, >I. I).
oci :;i i S7tiiv

YV AVEULY II OllS Vj.

A lirst-clasH llotid, locateil in the very
heart of Charleston's Fashionable IVoinen-
nde, King streut, nearly opposite the I'liea
Ire, and coiiven cm to business. Terms
S- per day.

CEO. W. SCL/.IVAX, IVopiiclor.
Ft F. I'.r.vi t.t.r. Siiperiiilendviil.
J- SEE

Would Hexpeclfully inform the Cili/.ens
of t Irniigeluirg, dial lias in charge the
Slock and fixtures of / .1. Kinn. «I WallaceCannon's <>h| Stand, Main Si reel -where
he will lie glad to serve his friends Mini the
public with anything in Ids line of irnde.Every thing fresh mul purr, and imaraniced (o give satisfaction, A full line of
GOODS kept cotistniitly on hand.

Biou ami raised ill Orangchurg, I hopeto receive a liberal share of the patronageof mv t'ellow-l.'ili/.cns.
.). DEK ANDKKWS.

.ay 21 Iv
'

Ö XJ T?"Z"'S
HORSE AND CAT! LE POWDERS

Will cum .ii prevent Dlncnne.No Uonnk will din ot < oi.ic, Horn or I.cno Kc\yr., ii Konu'a I'owrter* nr« Mud In time.Kitui/.'a l'<>« .lfm will run'and preveni IIooCiioi.kiiai'oui/.'s I'mrdnrR uill prevent <;.iih im Kowi.r,Konlr.'* rowilnin will liiere»*« tin- r|ii:iiiUt.r ol mlIKmi i r.'.-un twenty pur cent., nu>l n>;.w<! the ttiitler firmn.-,d Mw.-rt.
rouU't i'nwrt.'rv will rnre or prevent nlmonl kvkhtIUikamc to m ktcii ii.ii-. . Btnl < ..Hi.- mi! ¦nhjri t.Vovt/.'* I'owiiKim w ii.i, oivr Satimpaction,fold rvcrj where,

imvij) y. rot"!'/., rrnprlctor,
llALTIMOnK, i:d.

For Knlehy Dr. j. G. W A NN A MA K Kit
and Dr. A. C DtJK ES- novLi ly
PRIVATE SALI7.
A nent Dwelling with 1 Looms, Fire

Places, and Kitchen attached, with a Lot
'2 acre; in a healthy location. Turins made
easy. Appy to

T. C IIuiiliEM., Auctioneer

l:ainlc<l or dtnIvanixed.

Merits of the Aim-lira ii Wire Pence:
It rciglis one pound to the rod. It contains six times as many liarhs t<> a fool as

any other. It will not slip through tin- staple. The barbs being triangular shaped like
tiie leclh of a saw, and close together, liiere i- no danger of cruelly In animal.-, as lltey
cannot pierce the hide, they onlv priok, which is all that is ever necessary. It is the
cheapest fence made, most durable, is not elleeled bv lire, wind or Hood. Takes fewer
fence posts, stuck cannot rub it down. It pro eels itself, nelson the dcleiisive, and lakes
but little room. You can cultivate close to it Weeds arc easily kept out of it requiresI nt little jabor In put it up. You can ilran at one load enough n» fence a farm. ^ <>u
can (ci.ee a good size farm in a day: it is the greatest practical invention ol the age, and
is certain >o lie the farm, ami railroad fence nf (be country.

tmcricaii IVuoing; Co.. York.
Hurl *v Co., Charleston, S. C«»SoIIIiir Ag;ts. South Carolina,

aug 1"> liiii

1XL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAlt. A(»T.
At Brigffmami's Old. Stand

( 'all and gej your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Come
early ami order your

Oysior Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken ami Bice, !!ani and IJiee,Reef*ton k ami Bice, Sausstige and Bice, Mains ami ISggs,('olfee, A'e., tV'c
Ilnving oblaitietl a I its! Class Iti slttiiinut Cook, I ptcparo cvrvthillgin Nice »vie. C I and satisfy y*»ur appetite. Everything put down at

Holtum Prices, aug 'Ji', 1ST!)

f. BeMARS, Igt.
I N I)KU

MLVSOXIC
I'i-mimIh iiiul (oiiiiir.viiM'ii

attend 1
|"»n not w:ii- until i< it spend
|«'very c< nt in pliiccs dear,
Make Oi:M A KS votir < Irmvr here !
%sk him for his |j VMS -.. nice,
|{uiiiitiig at ilu; l.<>\\ KST l'UU'.V) J
Sinn iinl ti\ hi- I'Inni so lim',
('hceso, ami V I !. tilings in his I tilt*!
I {uvc some HL'TTKU sent around.
livery man shotihl have a |>oiuiiI !
\ ii(l if v ou'il feel well and able.
8*111 hi*'MACKKlvKL on vom- Talile !

(jotui arc all Illings in hi- Store,
|{ cason cannol ask for mm e !
Oi>l> n v Iiis l.l(,'l"< IHS i are -

f 'an'i In-1 .jiialh il any where !
|<*v« r> man whoknows Oc.MAKS,
((iisiics for hi- ia><> Scgars!
I ii his S:iui|ile Itonm iliey lly.
,. v» ry lime thai they aretlry!Siome liin^ ti l- Ihem II ICS tli . m in !
\inl In- always lends the van

\i>vi i \ i t iliil he retreat,
|)oll'| \iili know lie Call'l he heat'.'

I .unk w ithin hi- Sliire so grand,
In his IJ.ir-ltooin -near a1 h in I;
(^lie-lion him ami von will see
UNDKKSOI l»- ll"Kt*ANNi»T UK!
()h ! "ail mil till you are wi-er,
IJeasuli points to M-. li|SKU,
felling laney l>ii, k- ti» all
(aive him then i general call,
|{e-t assured, DkMAI.'S sells cheap,
\ ml the IiUest goods will keep.
,\ i \ < r e« use In b|css your star-
|)owil with all .except

DeMAIIS.

WATCHES
AM»

JEWELRY
i-'ii it

SA T/K
At

iModerato Prices.
I am selling luv Old Stock

LOW DOWN
To make room lor Kall (Sunds.
New .-iitil I.titcst Stylen

|llsl I CcOl \ eil.

A 1 .St )
A l"u I stock of

LandreJis Garden Seeds
On hand. Now is the time to plant for
Summer use. ("all al once.

NV. l*\ 11<>1 >i11s«>11.
SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
hone in the most approved six le hv .1 . II.

MATTH KWH, an tix pvricnecd' Itnrher, on
Market Street, in rear of I lie I'osloltice.

pin ;>

Not ce to Farmers.Alter three yearsol practical experience.I a til now prepared to oiler my services to
the Fanners ofOrangchiirgnnd adjoiningCounties ti> do all kinds of (Jin repairing.Old (Sins made us good as new. Will do
your work at your liotises, ami save you llie
trouble of moving the Gill. All work
warreiiled to give entire satisfaction.
Orders respectfully solicited.

LANODON \V. POOSKU.
(>i.mgeburg, S. (J.
may 21 -1m

tilioicc ('hewing; and Smoking) Tobacco, Hrandy Pcachca Ac, at Wallace
Ccnnc-n's obi stand

P. A. SCHIFFLEY,
B assell Street,

(Next Door to Dr. Patrick.)
Would inform my fi tends thai I have

opened a first class

FAMILY GROCERY
On luv own account, imd would solicit their

patronage.
ONLY FRESH GOODS

Kept, and sold for I ho

Lo w est Poss.iMc Pricos
lor < .iSII.
lii iy 1 I"ill

HOItSH SIIOICI X(».
Tin1 undersigned lia-^ i»|H'iicd :ii tlie ohl

stand, opposite Mr. »I. P. Ilrrlcy. wher»'lie
i- prepared i" do till Kink- of work in I lie

The Bluett smith. Lint-*
Such a- Horse shoring, making plows and
Kcpairiug Huggios and Wagons.
"All work wairanted logive satisfaction,

jau il oiii WM. HOW KM,.

OTKKATIVK AM> MhTIIAXH'Ali-

I'.y Dr. h. S. WOl.KK. < »Ii., c over
l>. I.oiiis' Slo.e. Satisfaction guaranteedin alI operations.

t!^'<*' Teelli extracted without pain, bydie use ol Nitrous (Lxidc <hi-i.

I» A LLFYLNILVIIL
liOOr Si S I lOK.M A K KK,

AT

IIAREEY'S CORNER,
Itcsjicctfully iuforins Ids customers ami

tin- public generally, dial lie has on
hand n full slock of'the very lies! Mat .-

rial and Latest Styles, jusl suited for
Summer, which w ill I..- made up m anystyle al from .'>" i" I nO for Shoes ami
(Jailers, Pun its from !>7 up.

licpairing done in llie neatest manner
mil on tin sluuiesi nolice.

I also keep const ii n'.ly mi hind a full
slock of Leather, La-is. I'egs, Awls,
Thread, Lndics brass Heel Males, and I lie
very hesl Shoe Strings, also Cork Soles,
Heel StiHellings nr .Supporters, Shoe Tacks
of all kinds, ami Sim ' blacking of the lies)
otialilv, ami all other material used in lids
hue.

Ilaving many years e.x|»crienee in the
business, I giiara'Uce satisfaction in mywork and prices. A irial is solicited.
ti-/>" I will not In* responsible lor work left
with me longer llian ibree.nibs.

1' A LKF\ KNHAHL.
fob 27 |y
COME AT LAST !

C. »I. VAX OKSIM I I,. Jr..
Pholo and Arlist.

Has removed Ids Gallery to Hurley's
corner where the public can have I'ho
(.¦graphs taken of lirsl ela^s ami artislie
finish. Nothing hut fust r!a>s work done
this Onliery. Call ami examine samples
at Gallery. All wishing good
work done can have the chance with.nit
having the expense of going to the Cityfor the same. Call and see inc. All work
cash when von sit.

C. M. VAN OKSDKLL, Ju.
apl 2 tf

rVWiitrhrnf:! t..*7. idvulvn,Vevx f-.'.mi. over looiatHitNovnlUra.
'JÜi "»nWd. fco-huff Ij Co NubOII«.T«uu

TOADYISM.

Kroin lime immemorial, in all tli<
associnlions of life, liiere have heeu
those who wer»' actuated ul every
turn hy moneyed or other consider¬
ations for self-nggrandizomept or
emolument. Let there, arise a lines-
t iiia u herd a man is required in assert
his jiniuhoodt and give free vent t<»
his feelings in regarjd thereto, and
you will always lind men who squirm
and reel, vuscillsting froin one side
to the other, or propped up 'on rite
fenee," crying hurrah for each sole
in turn, when in I heir presence; and
finally, when it is. made to their in¬
terest, either hy moneyed edlisiduru-
I it»11 <>r iinhi .enient oHered in vur
ions ways, shut their eves to the
grand law of freedom of sent i men I.
ami fall into the arms of the oppo.si
linn tu their own firm and undoing
iim I'nin iel ions.
The above t houghts occurred to our

mind upon witnessi ig just such
"toadyism" in Imrcoiiuly within the
past few days: yea. in our vor\ town.
I ia rites calling 111cm selves nun.

toadying lirsl to one man ami then
another. I ,et io have mi mot e of it.
( 'an a man expoH to gain anything
hy siieh aetionV We tell him he nitty
expect much, bill he .shall receive
Iii lb- eise ihn u I he disgust and *c.or,ij
of all good nidi, no matter on which
side lhe\ are. Why no) eome oiil:
We arc all Democrats. Speak your |
sentiments free Ij mi matter who ii
displeases; lor no inanof nny chni
actef or principle will think the.less I
of you for so lining, even (hough you
oppose him. Ilu;. on tho i'li'nlrnry. I
should von be k nown to smut her vour
own honest convictions lor fear. Invor
or reward, although you doit in his
interest, he w ill use your vole. but
run and will regard you only with
contempt. .( 'laremloii Kress.

Dr. Tanner, ihegiv.it faster, nc
cording to Iiis friend. 1* (iiinii, has
had all Iiis ;¦.<.! ii ¦ Ir.i wn. ami will re
main in New York until his dentist
provide; a new sei. Tie', altera
brief visit to his lather in Ohio, he
will take to the lecture liehl. The Ij ist
complaint Tanner litten 1 iftcrjhu
ici ie. nal ion ol the fast wa. thai his
jawjiivpre shre. The enoi niötis cut
inn lie did ami I he constant use of Ii5m
jaws a Her their long disuse made his
gums sore. While In- was fasting the
gllins shrank from lie- teeth, ai: I
when he lieg'asi in iis'e his jaws the
motion loosened I begums and at the
same time loosened his icolh. Ilence
the tooth pulling and the new set ofjteeth. Dr. rainier low weighs 15.*»
against 157." pounds when he begun
io fast.

In Iiarliohl's district in Ohio, it i
a u tuui n. cd. hu in I reds of Uepiildieans
w ill not vote for him. It will Iie re
meiiiliereil ilia! after t he ('red i I Mo
hilier hrihe was know n Iiis \. »t,¦ for
Congress wa- nearly three ihonVand
hehiml the Stale can liilatesand ihn I
to > in his own 11ist riet ami among 1 . i ..

own people. It wa- even worse than
ibis. In I.S7Ü his majori! \ wjis l<>.
!KJ5. Thal was he/on | he bribe. In
IS7I. his majority wa - hut J. > J(i a

loss of S. IIV.l votes. That was ti/'hr
l he brilic. The < icrm ins cf I iiicin
nati are rail vi uif si rungl \ to 11 a acock.

_.

(.en. (Jrimes, a gnllanl Confo.ier
nte olllcer, was shot and killed hy an
uuknow u parly, concealed in I he
woods, while returning home in his
l>ugg\ to his residence, from Wash
inglon, N. ('. A little ho> 12 years
old. uauicd r.rvan Snttcrthw.intc, was
in the liuggy w 111 Iii in. alii I drove
Iwo miles with i lead lioily, before he
got assistance. Suspicion point-to
a ceil tiin man a the mill'del er.

Judge I lenry M. Spolford of Louis
iauu, whoWas elected lot i ingress in
"7l'». Inn whose seat was unjusllv
given to K cling, and who had he
mortification to sec Hampton and
llutlcr ami a knee number of Demo
era lie Senators dein him his right,
died mi ihr h at l»cd Sulphur
Springs, with a congestivc « hill.

W hen lien, l'ii tin ml met I leu
(I at field at t In I- ill h A \ einic Hotel,
he said: "The in -, lb-publican can
didale for Presided! greets he lal
esi." which w a - as nun Ii a- Io a \ :
"You will know next Novemhei how
I felt twent > four vears ngii." Jl,,.</<.>.
I'n.St.

After tin close of Wednesday, how
many hearts will lie crushed from
disnpoint meiitCandidate, cease,
oh! cease, ih \ weeping, and cheer up,
for there will lie u not her chance TT:
store foi \ on in in: urc.

Judge .1. I*. U'eed, died last week
after a lingering illness at his home
ii Anderson.

A scrub race is going on in Geor
gia for GoYcrnnr between Colquitl
and Norwood.

TIIK TKUK WIKi:.

Oftentimes I have tacit a lall -hip
glide, by lignitltsf die tide1, :ih ifdrnwu
by iavisiblu tow lint; witha hund¬
red strong arms pulling it. Hit sails
unfurled, her streamers drooping,
she had neither side wheel nor sterii,wheel; still she moved on. stately , hi
serene triumph, as wit h her own life.
Util I knew that on Ilm ot her sidoof
the ship, hidden, beneath the. grp/i;
bulk that swam so liiajesiieally. t bore
wiis a little toilsome steam dig, with
:>. heart of Hr't1 hiiil armsofMm, tliiit
was t uggilig il l»r:i vcly mi: a ml I k new
that ii' the little sli'.nu lug uiilwibeij
hdr arms and loft the ship, it would
wallow ami ro!! away, and drill hi III
er aid Hiit her, au'd gd < iff with die
el 11 ii en I t ide li< > i HIO l\ lioWM W In-re; a ill I
so I have known more than line
genius, high-decked, lull froighteti,
wide sailed, gay pcUllOllOil, !'Ut for t he
hare toiling arin and brave warm
heart of the faithful little wile that
nestled close to him so thill no wind
or wave could part them, ho Would
have gone down wilh (liestream and
been heard <>t" mi mure, t >. W.
Holmes.

MAN'S lilt;UTS.

Hnsa man who is thoroughly self
ish a right to marry '; lias lie :i itighl
In be a husband w ho cujpys his.id/
gars and Inger to Hie turn of a did
Inr or t wb per day, while his wife ami'
children havi barely thb ili'ces'sities
nf lite - I las he :i eali l<i bo a hits
hand w I", sutlers his larder to gt>
bare, and then growls ami grumbles
bwaiiso tin1 luxuries Ol! (lie season
aie not sei before him?- Has In* :i

(.all t«i be a husband whollirls wilh
the pretty girl-, ami makes love to
attractive widows, but. hasjipithiug
hut bat -1, words for thethiniestic cir
eh.": lias h«v< call be husband who
.*i* a hail tcllnw well inoL-' \ til* his
liomi companions, partaking' of mid
night suppers id" oysters ami chain
paghp, \vhile his wife. by Iheliglil nf
a glimmering lamp, i- patHiihg little
( "harl.cy or Mary's clothc-s.dhal dim
may |ire.si«n( a scini respectable tip
pea'"a nee at Beltool? Has he a call (o
lie a husbnn.il who enjovs summer
tripN'airtl excursion., w itlmyi hi-wife
and children, ami leaves no bleu us
lint iii din secure his o\\ u sc'.fi« h grat i
licat ion?

TIIK CHRISTIAN WUT.

< liateaubiinhil discourses thus
beautifully mi thi-- theme a ihciim
which has strung the I larp of I'oesy
with the leiuleresl ami sAycolesI
sy mphotiics

..Ainu, in unit ihg h'.lnself 11 her.
regains a part tifhis substailce; his
soul, as well :i> Iiis body is iueoin
pleic without hi- wife-. |ie has
strength, she bus iji'«dt; : labors
in I In* liehI- : he «hieS nut understand
the details nf domestic, life hut his
companion |irepares the repast, and
her >mih -. sweeten existence. He
has his crosses, and the partner of
his ?.uiicli is dicTo in soften t hem. Iiis
day may he sad and I inubled. Im! in
the chaste arms of his wife lit* finds
comfort ami repose. Wilhoiil woman,
man wbiihl be rude, gross and .-nil
larv. Woman spreads around him
the llOwerS ol existence?, a> the < I'oep
ei s m' die (Vises! decorate I he majes

j lie oak with their odoriferous gar
lands."

A HF.A I'TI Wii THOl'tJ Iff.

When the summerofyonth i- do\\
ly wasting away mi t he night tail nf
age, ami the shadow of I he path is
. loeper, and life wears loitselo.se.il
is plea-ant Io look through I he visla
nf lime upon ihe sorrows ami feliei
lies ni' nur early years. If we have
had a home in shelter, ami heart- In

rejoice with lis. ami friends have
gat ni e<l round our Ii reside, I he rough
places nf way faring nil have been
worn and smoothed away in the (wi
light of life, and many dark spots \\t

I have passed I hrough will grow bright
er and more I., a ill il'iil. Happy, ill
deed, are Ilio.-c svbosc ililorcourse
with i he wni l I hasii'l changed he
lone of I hcii holier feelings, nr brok
en lliosc musical chords of the heart
will« c \ ibrat ions a re .-.> iimlodioiis su
lender and so touching.in the even
u «4 if their 11 \ es.

Voilllg man y nil aie w iiiited. A
young woman wants you. Hun t for.
go( her. No umtler if y on lire I.r.
I )nn't wail in lie rich. I fy ou <\<<. leii
in one ifyon tiro fil to bo married at

; all, (o any body i hat's lit to be mar
ricd. .Many while yoiiareyoungi
ami si lilgglc up togol her.

<«m * m*-

(in the day the Cincinnati cotiven
tion nominated Hancock .Mrs. Mar
garcl Perry pf New Orleans guvubirth to triplets, two boy s and a ..il l.
who have been named Hancock,Knglish and America.

AN BAST PlJÄCK.

Hew Henry Ward Hue'cher some
time sinee received a letter from .a'
young man who rc^oiumotidifd him¬
self very higmt Wri Meilui houesL nuiiyj-eloshtl with the request., -'fiel )he!au//
easy 'si! iial !(»u, that hopcst v pmv .he
leur.r.'e.r." To -which M r. I'.eo'clior
replied: '/Don't beau editor,. If you
wbiihl l»e vusy Do'ip.t 111 tlnj/nw.
Ajvoid siMiniu ^vcemftg.^ Jveepxiut of
file pulpit. I.r*t alone :tfl sh ip's. stores,
shops,, aiul iu':i«. ha ndiv.'.. Abhor ppii-,
tie-. Keep mvay ironl lawyers^
Djin'l pratiee medicine. He not a
l*n!rlnor nor .fllflirWRiAifeV neither a
soldier nor a sailor. Don't study.
Don't think. Don'},..woj I». Nouo of
them are easy. Oh, my honest friend,
you an- in a ver> hard world! I know
of but oin--i a'y'jilaee in it. That is
t he grave."
We see it. stated by sonic wiseacre

that the heart of si man weighs about
ni:.mures, and that of a woman

eight. As age ih'ereast's, a man's
heart grows heavier, und a .woman's
lighter, after she is thirty. This of
dOiirse onh apjilies to sueh specimensof thet/vitns//oMio'as havenot lust their
lieu its.

^_

A duel was arranged hist week be
I.wee 11 d. 15. I lope,1 editor'of the iVor-
/).//.. / mufmuiand Od. Win. Lamb,
.Mayor of Norfolk, but its execution
was prevented by llirarr-'st of t he
1111 ¦. I'_\.a vigilant qtlicer cf Ihe la w.

Many si fashioafihW woman's life
is liken game of cards, nil diamonds,
. mos and heart.-, for SI liine.then
ihc sexton couicty in with a spade sit
last und lake- the hick.

Mui)iil*aeturers ofiplastors know
clpiUgll to advertise. Th.it is the
onl\ wsiv to make aii\thing draw
wefl.

(iie.it principles arc at.thebottom
. .I' all things; hui tu a pply I hem to
daily life, many little rules, prccatl-sioils a ml iiisigfils at e needed.

Johnson ssi.VH thai the greatest
I magicians of. the age are the.paper
makers. They transforin the beggar's
rags into sheets for editors.to lie on.

Airs Palling! on says tlint beeause
dancing girls are sTars, it is norea-
sou win they should he regarded us
tea Veit I v bodies.

i liuruli choirs nrtt put at the back
ends of churches to ucvomiuodsilu
Hie liiiiid wiirshipet's who cannot
face l he liiitsie.

-. mm

An Illinois girl's I oast: "Tdia
young men of America their arms
our support, our arm- I loir rew ard.
full in. men. fall in I"

lie v. ho makes a question where
liiere i> no doubt, must bo content

1 with an aiiswer where there i- no
reason.

When you see two young lovers at
Opposite end- of the ijofil, Voll may bo
certain that .¦> nearer of happiness is
imminent.

tine master of a well regulated
boti-e i- mote beneficial to the state
than :> hundred political doeln inters.

J . Tin- iiiati who can Ii ve du himself
like \)y. Tanner needs no rich rein
l i«>:.s.

Montgomery, Ala., bus n colored
Hancock and Kngiisli (Muh number¬
ing over six hqndred lueiubei's.

I n ( :t!ifo; nl:: t lu re are about 800,
CIUÖ eat I le :t .l N.Ol O.lin.l sheep.

-~< . . r -

()::!\ a i;l|-'-d ion of t iuiC. -Asking
: lie !n nr.

/* *4 If ft

'tit., most ei<rtfiln nitMllcliiu tool
.: ¦¦<.. '. .. i.f Um 1.1.1.iuicl. rwSoKf.

:;a<>ioiiailsni, Kali Itlioiiui/rotfnr,
:. . Itch. Cni.i s, S .r. s, Al.i-i-»
igh Skin, Swvlien Joints, HyuB'i.t \iv_

iiu moM iS'lliililo IllVKU OOUnRCT-
foil, >nl .¦ n Cliro|ile ConftUiuitlUBi.i in .Iii..\ t« ^i..,,, itnii^Pittiim,

Jj j i' l"'t»sla, Ueai'lbiirii, J.iiii^iil.luet»,CT\ I.Ve.aim

T
i.

ii,.. t e<.inptolo K rinoy ilpPClHe,
lUalM'li .i'i>ü <>t Urlno, roten

tt>n <«f Ui nib,. Mailt Sv\e«\ts, IUI na in
In« Or..In. \

Aio you a Sufferer *F
it 11 \ .» nit i to "I this vnluaDle

im M ii.-. ni i pet relief, nfi litinmiift
¦r>, ii.. a.-.<.|.ii mi. niAilo hy ro.-i".*
. ii.i.» uti.'' from ilriiRS timt hati
in »n i,i...« n tor years i.«.'- « i'h»

ium na hiieclllca tor any above
i:-i..iMi._

II ; ..-.-:-.:: i.-il rt. r.-::o VI at Baue

THiIßPiOWN CHEIfllCÄL CO.
35 S. Sliafp St., tlaUimorc, Md. N

SOLE PUOFRIETOnS


